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3Pplies sold by the retailer while the approval remains in
torce.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of September 1975.

Director 
"r 

#;"1 X,ti?"t{il#on Division.

- 
*Gazette,29 August 1974, No. 81, p. 1806

(T. and I.)

Consenting to Raising ol Loans by Certain Local Authorities

2. (1) Price Order No. 2285* is hereby revoked.
(2) The revocation of the said prici: order shall not affect

'the liability of any person for any oflence in relation thereto
committed before the coming into fbrce of this order.

AppLIcATroN or ruls OnoBn

-3.Thls order applies only with respect to sales by way
of retail of 1067 min- woolpaci<s.

Ftxtrtc Maxtrr,rulr Rpretr, PRrcE oF Woolpecrs ro WHrclt
THrs Onorn Appr.rps

a. (l) Subject to the following provisions of this clause,
the maximum price that may be- charged or received by
a-ny_, retailer for any woolpack to whicE this order applies
shall be:

(a) For woolpacks sold by a retailer carrying on busincss
at one of the ports of Auckland, Wellington, Lyttel-
ton, Dunedin, Timaru, Bluff, or Napier. and which
landed in New Zealand at one of the said ports
before the 5th dav of Mav 1975: $1.75 each. -

(b) For woolpacks sold 
-by 

a reiailer carrying on business
at one of the ports mentioned in paragraph (a)
hereof; and which landed in New Ztaland^at dne
o-f_ the said ports on or after the 5th day of May
1975:
_ (D In the case of woven polyethylene woolpacks:
$1.57 each.

(ii) In the case of jute woolpacks: $2.20 each.
(c) For_woolpacks sold by-a retailei carrying on business

elsewhere than at one of the poris mentioned in
paragraph (a) hereof; and whiih landed in New
Zealand before the 5th day of Mav lV75: $1.75
e_ach, increased by the appropriate 

-proportion 
of

the freight charges incurred -by ihe retailei in obtain-
ing delivery from such one- of the said pofts as
is most convenient of access to his store:

Provided that, where any woolpacks to which this
paragraph applies are obtained by the retailer else-
where than from such one of the said ports as is
most convenient of acrcess to his store, the increase
authorised by this paragraph shall not exceed the
appro_priate proportion of the freight charges that
would have been incurred bv the retailer. if the
woolpacls iad -been obtained from that port and

, ., _ if delivery. had teen effecred at current freilht rates.(d) For- woolpacks sold by a retailer carrying oribusiness
elsewhere than at bne of the poris -mentioned in
paragraph (a) hereof; and whith landed in New
Zealand on or after the 5th day of May 1975:
^_(!)tn the case of woven polyethylene wo6lpacks:
$1.57 each;
. (ii) In- -the.case of jute woolpacks: $2.20 each;
increased by the appropriate proportion of the freighi
charges incurred by the retailer in obtainine deliverv
from such one of the said ports as is frost con"-
venient of access to his store:

Pr.ovided that, where any woolpacks to which this
p?ragraph applies are obtained by the retailer else_
where than from such one of the said ports as is
most convenient of access to his store, t6e increase
authorised by this paragraph shall not exceed the
appropriate p.roportion of the freight charges thatwould have been incurred bv the- retailer" if ihe
woolp.acks lrad-been obtained-from that port and

, if delivery had leen-effected at current freight rateJ.
, !2.) The maximirm.prices..fixed 

-by the tr.i-fre""jing iuU_clause are tixed as for delivery f.o.r. or f.o.E. as thE case
may require.

.(3) Where- any woo-lpa,cks are delivered by a retailer other_wlse tnan t.o.r. or f.o.b.,. the price .that may be charged
!y tte retailer shall be the aplropriaG-pi-G in terms"oithe foregoing p-rovisions of thit 

"tru." 
'i"ti"a"a - 

Uv 
- 

tfr"amount of the freight charges incurred by him in effectino
..f],.r:Ly^ ?lq then, reduced by.the amounf of those chargeirnar would have been incurred by him if he had detiveied
the woolpacks f.o.r. or f.o.b. as aforesaid.
.^<-4)^4y freight charges imposed by a retailer pursuantro rne roregorng provisions of this clause shall b6 shownseparately on the appropriate invoice.

^,5..1!gtyit}l!anding 
anything in. the foregoing provisionsor tnls order. and subiect to sllch ,conditions, if iny, as it,^ljll1.,|] 

^,!^"^,Tibll_l,t 
on application 6.;;y ."t"ii6i, ,i,"vaurnorlse specral maximum. retail .prices- in respect oi ani,woolpacks to which this order appties wtreii i#cial 

"i."u-,_:t3r1;:^:Ii*,or 19. ,"1y reaso-n eiiraordinary 
"h-irge. 

(fiefiir-tor otherwise) are incurred. by .the rctailei. Ani aitho;reiygiven by th6 Tribunal under'thii- 
"l;;;*ili' appty withrespect .to a specified lot ,or colsignment of woo'fia'cts 

'oi
may relate generally to all woolpa'cks io *ii"f, tfii, ora".

Punsu,rNr to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the
undersigned Assistant Secrelary to the Treasury, 

-acting indii
p9.w9rs del-egated to the Secretary to the firisury "bt-tt";
Minister of F'inance. hereby conjents to the borr6wirie bvthe local authorities menti6ned in the Sched"t" Ii"rii-o Lithe whole or any part of the respective amountr specinri
in that Schedule. 

- '

SCHEDULE

Locat Authority and Name of Loan c"tffit$n.
Manawatu-Oroua Electric power Board: $

-.Electrical .De-velopment Loan 1975 . .. 300,000
Manukau Citv Council:

Roading Loan 1975 ....
Water -neticuiaiion roan lsz5 tfiffi

Nlarlborough County Council :

^ flgo$ D*amage. Loan 1,975 . 40,000
Pukekohe Boroush Council :

Sewcr Pond Extensions Loan l/75 ..... 360,000
Te Aroha Borough Council:
--Sewage Treatment and Disposal Loan 1975 .... 375,000
Upper Clutha Pest Destruction-Board :

__.H.ousing_ Loan lTl5 26,000
Waihemo County Council :

__.S.taff l.Igu;ing Loan No. l, l9i5 10,800
Waikouaiti Countv Council :

Forestry No. I Loan ln1 .... fi,OOO
Dated at Wellington this 15th day of September 1975.

S. A. McLEOD, Assistant Secretary to the Treasury.
(T.40141616)

The Road Classificaion ,**rrffg, Roatls Boail) Notice No.2,

Punsuerr. to regulation 3 of the Heavy Motor Vehicle Regula_tions 1974*, the Secrotary for Traniport hereby gives" the
following notice.

Nolrce
.- _l Thir notice may be cited as the Road Classification(National Roads Boaid) Notice No. Z, ini.---
* 2. It is_ hereby declared, as required by the National RoadsBoard, that the State highway as set out in the Schedule
hereto shall belong to thd clasi set out ln ttr" siia ScfuJ;.

3_. So much of the notices dated_the gth day of fune l%5fand .the .15th day of February IgTlL whi;fi ."tut" to ihictassrllcation of the roads described in the Schedule hereto
are hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE
Roeos classified in Class One-

^ State. Highwa.y 30 (Te Kuiti - Whakatane via Atiamuri) :rrom rts pnction with the Whakamaru_Mangakino Roid(route pj_sition 7612.95) to the Whakirnaiu--Or.- tiirrt"position 85/0.00).

.,!_tutg .FiSIyay 1?. tWtrat<amaru-Kuratau) : from its junc_
tro.n with State Highway 30 (Te Kuiti _ Whakatane' viaAtramun) (route Dosition 9.00) to its junction with poihipi
Road (route positioh 0l12.36).

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of September 1975.
A. J. EDWARDS, Deputy Secretary for Transport_

*s.R. 1974i218
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lGazerte, No. 18, dated il March tfi, Vit.i, i. li+


